2020-2021 Loan Request and Adjustment Form

Last name  First Name  M.I.  Social Security Number
Address (include apt. no.)  Date of Birth
City  State  Zip Code  Phone Number (include area code)

Loan Options (Please Check One):

_____ Academic Year Loan (attending both Fall & Spring semesters)
_____ Fall Semester Only Loan  _____ Spring Semester Only Loan  _____ Summer Only Loan

Master Promissory Note & Entrance Counseling must be completed at www.studentloans.gov

_____ Additional Unsubsidized Loan Due to Direct Parent PLUS Denial (Attach Denial Letter)
_____ I would like to cancel my Subsidized and/or Unsubsidized Loan

Please Indicate How Much You Would Like To Borrow:

Subsidized: $_____________________________  Unsubsidized: $_____________________________

DEPENDENT:  INDEPENDENT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Year Undergraduate Annual Loan Limit</th>
<th>Second Year Undergraduate Annual Loan Limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3,500 (sub) + $2,000** (unsub) = $5,500</td>
<td>$4,500 (sub) + $2,000** (unsub) = $6,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3,500 (sub) + $6,000 (unsub) = $9,500</td>
<td>$4,500 (sub) + $6,000 (unsub) = $10,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**If you are a dependent student whose parents are ineligible for a Direct PLUS Loan, you may be able to receive additional ($4,000) Direct Unsubsidized Loan funds.

Terms and Conditions
If at any time you graduate, transfer, withdraw from the college, or drop to less than 6 credit hours, you are required to complete the loan Exit Counseling at www.studentloans.gov and submit the loan Exit Counseling Confirmation to the Financial Aid Office.

Student Name  Student’s Signature  Date